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About Keeper Security, Inc.
Keeper Security, Inc. is the creator of Keeper®, the leading cybersecurity platform for preventing password-related
data breaches and cyberthreats. Keeper uses a zero-knowledge security architecture and advanced encryption
technology to store and secure your passwords and sensitive information covering notes, lists, files, photos and
videos. Keeper is used by millions of people and thousands of businesses globally to protect their passwords and
digital assets. In addition to its consumer product, Keeper also protects businesses and larger enterprises with
Keeper Business and Keeper Enterprise, respectively. In 2018, Keeper Security expanded its product offerings with
KeeperChat®, a secure messaging platform, and BreachWatch®, a dark web monitoring tool.
KeeperChat is the world's most secure messaging app. Created with the same zero-knowledge security
architecture that Keeper Password Manager is known for, KeeperChat provides the highest level of privacy, security
and storage for text messages and media attachments. With end-to-end encryption, password protected logins,
message retraction and self-destruct as well as an encrypted private media vault, users are kept secure and able to
maintain control of their privacy.

81%

of hacking-related breaches leveraged
stolen and/or weak passwords1

About Keeper Business
81% of data breaches are due to weak passwords or poor password management policies. With Keeper Business,
users can quickly and easily create high-strength, random passwords. Management can enforce password policies
and monitor password compliance with Keeper's dashboards, reporting, auditing and notifications. Teams of all
sizes can share records, folders and files. Additionally, Keeper securely manages the lifecycle of privileged account
credentials with role based permissions and controlled credential sharing.

About Keeper Enterprise
Keeper Enterprise includes everything in Keeper Business, but adds enterprise-grade tools for rapid integration,
automated user provisioning and advanced two-factor authentication. This includes Keeper AD BridgeTM for Active
Directory (or Open LDAP) synchronization, Keeper SSO ConnectTM for integrating with leading Single Sign-On (SSO)
solutions and Keeper CommanderTM, an SDK that provides IT admins and developers with command-line tools to
perform password management, password rotation and vault functionality. Advanced two-factor authentication
options include Duo Security and RSA SecurID.
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About Keeper's Cybersecurity Platform
Ease of Use & Availability on All Devices
Keeper is the most widely available password manager and digital vault in the industry. It is available across all
major platforms and devices. Keeper works natively on iOS, Android, Windows Phone/Surface, Mac, PC, Linux and
on major web browsers including Chrome, Safari, Firefox, IE and Edge. Keeper customers can access their vaults in
both offline and online environments. Keeper also has KeeperFill™, an integrated and patented feature of Keeper
which allows users to autofill their login credentials across mobile apps and browsers on any device.
Superior & Trusted Security
Keeper makes significant investments in its security architecture, testing and certifications. It has the most
security certifications in the industry covering SOC-2, ISO 27001 and a host of others. At the government level,
Keeper is both GSA and SAM certified. Unlike most traditional cloud storage providers or service offerings, Keeper
is built using a zero-knowledge security architecture. In simple terms, this means that the Keeper customer is the
only person who has knowledge of and control over their master password and their encryption keys for accessing
their data.
Comprehensive Digital Vault
Keeper’s platform offers customers both Password Management and Secure File Storage in a single vault
application. In addition to passwords and login credentials for websites and apps, Keeper customers can store
sensitive documents, files, photos and videos in their Keeper Vault. With KeeperChat, images taken from inside
the Keeper Vault are never stored outside the vault - i.e. they are not stored in the camera roll of the device.
Keeper is GSA and SAM Certified for All U.S. Government Agencies
Keeper Password Manager & Digital Vault is available on General Services Administration (GSA) IT Schedule 70 and
the System for Award Management (SAM). All government agencies now have access to Keeper software to protect
their passwords, sensitive documents and other digital assets on all mobile devices and computers. A shorter
procurement cycle can mean the difference in getting protected now versus trying to recover from a breach later,
especially when it involves sensitive government accounts.
Popularity
Keeper is available for both personal and business users. Keeper is trusted by over 14 million users and over
7,000 businesses worldwide. With thousands of five-star reviews in the app stores, Keeper is the highest-ranked
password management solution in the industry.
Pricing
Keeper has a free version as well as several pricing structures depending on if you’re a single user, family or a
business. Pricing for individual users is $2.50 per month and the family plan (for up to five users) is $5.00 per month,
both billed annually. Keeper Business is $2.50 per user per month, and Enterprise is $3.75 per user per month, billed
annually. Keeper’s premium subscription plans provide benefits including secure backup, unlimited device sync,
web-based vault access, file storage and file and record sharing, among others.
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Ratings & Awards
Keeper is one of the highest rated password managers on the market. Boasting thousands of five star reviews on
the App Store, Google Play Store, and Windows Store. Keeper was also named Best Password Manager of 2018
by PCMag and was awarded two InfoSec Awards from Cyber Defense Magazine. They named Keeper Security the
"Publisher's Choice Cybersecurity Password Management InfoSec Award" winner and named Darren Guccione the
"Cutting Edge Chief Executive of the Year" for 2019.

App Store
Top-Rated Productivity

Google Play
Editor’s Choice

G2 Crowd
Spring 2019 Enterprise Leader

PCMag
Editor’s Choice

4.9 out of 5 stars

4.2 out of 5 stars

4.7 out of 5 stars

4.5 out of 5 stars

4.7 out of 5 stars

9.3 out of 10 TrustScore

4.8 out of 5 stars

5 out of 5 stars

History
Keeper Security is a privately-held company that was founded in 2011 by Darren Guccione (CEO & Co-founder) and
Craig Lurey (CTO & Co-founder). Keeper Security has four offices located in Chicago (Headquarters), California
(Software Development), Ireland (EMEA Business Sales) and the Philippines (International Customer Support).
For more information, visit https://keepersecurity.com.
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